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alternative footpaths as described in Part B of the said
Schedule.

A copy of the Order and the map contained in it has
been deposited and may be inspected free of charge at
Council Offices, Castle Street, Thornbury, between 9 a.m.
and 4.30 p.m. daily (Monday to Friday).

Any representation or objection with respect to the Order
may be sent in writing to the undersigned before 19th
March 1979, and should state the grounds on which it
is made;

If no representations or objections are duly made, or if
any so made are withdrawn, the Northavon District Council
may, instead of submitting the Order to the Secretary of
State for the Environment themselves confirm the Order.
If the Order is submitted to the Secretary of State for the
Environment any representations and objections which
have been duly made and not withdrawn will be trans-
mitted with the Order.

F. Maude, Clerk and Chief Executive Officer
Council Offices,

Castle Street, Thornbury,
Bristol BS12 1HF.

15th February 1979.
THE SCHEDULE

PART A
That part of public footpath Nod. 95 in the Parish of

Thornbury from its junction with Severn View Road (point
A on the map annexed to the said Order) in a general
south easterly direction for a distance of approximately 175
metres to point B on the said map.

PART B
Alternative footpaths following the line of new estate

roads and footways to be constructed in accordance with
planning consent already given, namely from the said point
A in a general south-easterly direction for a distance of
approximately 102 metres to point C on the said map;
thence in a general southerly direction for a distance of
approximately 73 metres to point D on the said map ;
thence in an easterly direction for a distance of approxi-
mately 47 metres to point E on the said map ; thence in a
northerly direction for a distance of approximately 22
metres to the said point B on the said map. (063)

THE NOTTINGHAMSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF PUBLIC PATH ORDER
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971, SECTION 210

The Nottinghamshire County Council (Rampton Footpath
No. 9) Public Path Diversion Order 1978

Notice is hereby given that on 12th February 1979, the
Nottinghamshire County Council confirmed without modi-
fications the above named Order.

The effect of the Order as confirmed is to divert the
public right of way running from a point approximately 310
yards east-south-east of Fleet Plantation, in the Parish of
Rampton, and continuing in an east to east north-easterly
direction for approximately 385 yards to its junction with
footpath No. 7 on the Trent Floodbank, to a line running
from a point approximately 310 yards east south-east of
Fleet Plantation in the Parish of Rampton, and continuing
in a south to south south-easterly then south-westerly then
south-easterly direction for a total distance of approximately
635 yards to join footpath No. 7 on the Trent Floodbank
approximately 675 yards south to south south-west of the
present junction with footpath No. 7.

A copy of the confirmed Order and the map contained
in it has been deposited at and may be inspected free of
charge at the office of the Solicitor, Bassetkw District
Council, Town Hall, Worksop, Notts., and also at my office
at the address below between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4.30
p.m. Mondays to Fridays inclusive and also at the Retford
Library, Church Gate, Retford, Notts, during the library's
normal opening hours.

The Order becomes operative as from the date on which
it is certified by the Nottinghamshire County Council that
the provisions of Article 2 of the Order have been complied
with but if any person aggrieved by the Order desires to
question the validity thereof or of any provision contained
therein on the grounds that it is not within the powers of
the Town and Country Planning Act 1971, or on the
ground that any requirement of that Act or regulation
made thereunder has not been complied with in relation to
the confirmation of the Order, he may under section 224
of the Town and Country Planning Act 1971, within six

weeks from 4th August 1977 make application for the
purpose to the High Court.

A. Sandford, Clerk of the County Council
County Hall,

West Bridgford,
Nottingham NG2 7QP.

16th February 1979. (563)

SALFORD CITY COUNCIL

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACTS 1971 TO 1974
DESIGNATION OF CONSERVATION AREAS

Notice is hereby given that on 15th November 1978, the
Salford City Council, as local planning authority, in exercise
of their powers under section 277 of the Town and Country
Planning Act 1971, have designated as Conservation Areas
the following:

(i) Adelphi/Bexley Square area, bounded by the River
Irwell, Upper Cleminson/Cleminson Street, East Market
Street and Chapel Street, Salford.

(ii) Flat Iron Market area, bounded by Gravel Lane,
Blackfriars Road, the River Irwell, Booth Street and
the rear of the properties numbered 81 to 95 Chapel
Street, Salford.

The purpose of such designation is to secure the preserva-
tion or enhancement of the character and appearance of
areas, considered by the Council to be of special architectural
or historic interest. The effect of designation is to increase
the degree of planning control exercised by the Council. In
particular the Council's consent is now required for demoli-
tion of most buildings in the conservation areas and any
person wishing to cut down, top, lop, uproot, wilfully
damage or wilfully destroy any tree in the areas must give
the Council six weeks notice of his intention to do so.

A copy of a plan of the conservation areas may be
inspected at the offices of the City Technical Services Officer,
Civic Centre, Chorley Road, Swinton, to whom all queries
should also be addressed.
(573) R. C. Rees, Chief Executive

SHEFFIELD CITY COUNCIL

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF PUBLIC PATH ORDER
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1971—SECTION 210

The City of Sheffield (Ecclesfield No. 32) Public Path
Diversion Order 1977

Notice is hereby given that on 6th February 1979, the
Secretary of State for the Environment confirmed the above-
named Order.

The effect of the Order as confirmed is to divert that part
of the public right of way commencing at a point marked
" A" on the map on the west side of Blackburn Drive
12 yards south of its junction with Charlton Brook
Crescent and extending for a distance of 182 yards in a
south-westerly direction to a point marked " C" on the
map adjoining house No. 29 Charlton Brook Crescent
to a line commencing at a point marked " B " on the map
20 yards south of point " A " and extending for a distance
of 182 yards in a general north-westerly and south-westerly
direction to the said point marked " C" on the map
adjoining house No. 29 Charlton Brook Crescent.

A copy of the confirmed Order and the map contained
in it has been deposited at and may be inspected free of
charge at the Administration and Legal Department, Town
Hall, Surrey Street, Sheffield, between the hours of 8.45 a.m.
and 4.45 p.m. on Mondays to Fridays.

This Order becomes operative as from 16th February
1979, but if any person aggrieved by the Order desires to
question the validity thereof or of any provision contained
therein on the grounds that it is not within the powers
of the Town and Country Planning Act 1971, or on the
ground that any requirement of that Act or any regulation
made thereunder has not been complied with in relation
to the confirmation of the Order, he may under section 244
of the Town and Country Planning Act 1971, within six
weeks of 16th February 1979, make application for the
purpose to the High Court.

Roger Pensam, Head of Administration and Legal
Department.

Town Hall,
Sheffield, SI 2HH.

16th February 1979. (565)


